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Letter dated fh September 1981 from the Perrnanent Representativq
of Democratic Kan]]uchea to the United i{ations addressed to the
President of the General Asseml].y a.nd to the Secretary-General

In his l-etter dated 10 September agBL (A/36/\92), the Representative of the
Socia.list Fepublic ol VieL Uan had the nerve to forvard to you a tele€,ram of. the
Vietnamese administratlon instaLl-ed and maintained in Phnom Penh by the Vietnemese
troops since their invasion of Democratic Kampuchea, a sovereiln State, non-aIj.gned
and l{ember of the United. Nations, in f}agrant violation of the United l'Iations
Charter and international- 1aw.

In spite of TeFeaLed fail-ures in its vain attenpts to unseat Denocratic Kanpuchea
and deprive her of her legitimate rights vhich have alvays and everlrwhere been
recognized and confirr,ied by the United itlations and in af1 international organizations,
Viet llam, the aggressor and. expansionist, dares once a[ain to repeat an offence a]td
question them, through its above-mentioned letter, and thus to once a€jain and
inpudently chalLenge the internationaf cor4munity aining at foreing it to accept the
qgf!- e!!p4p1i in Kampuchea and legalizing its agejxession and lts crimes against
Democrati.c Kamruchea and her Deonle.

Consequently, I have the honour to request an urgent meetinS of the Credentials
Cornrnittee, in confornity r,rith the ru-les of procedure of the General Assenbfy, on
the credentials of the delegation of Democratic Kanpuchea to the thixty-sixth session
of the General Assembly, and to request that a report be itirted.i ately Dade to the
General Assembly.

I also hindly request you to have thj.s letter circulated as an official document
of the General Assembly under item 3 of the provisional agenda.

(S j.e;ned ) TtiIOUiIN PRASITh
Ambassador

Pcrnanent Rc n-esF ntat ive
of Denocratic lianpuchea
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